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. EF'FECTS OF SWEEP -hGm AND THICKNESS RATIO 
ON TEIE STATIC LATEEAL STABILITY 
CHARAC-ICs AT M = 2.01 . 
BY. Clyde V. 'Hamilton . .  
SUhDW3Y 
An investigation has been conducted in the *gley 4- by &-foot 
su&rsonic pressure tunnel a t  a Mach number o f  2.01 and a Reynolds 
n e b e r  of 2.2 x 106 t o  determine the effects of  sweep angle and 
thickness. ratio on the   s ta t ic   l a te ra l :   s tab i l i ty   charac te r i s t ics  of a 
ser ies  of wings hav%ng, a taper  ra t io  of 0.2 agd aspect ratio of 
3.5. The wings, which-were tes ted on a body of revolution, had sweep 
angles o f  10.80, 35O, and 470 for  a thickness ratio of  .4 percent and 
thickness 'ratios of 4, 6, and 9 percent for a sweep ingle of 47O. I n  
addition, the wing with a thickness ratio of 6 percent and a sweep 
angle of 47O . w a s  tested  with and without nacelles installed. 
The resdts  of these tests Indicate that at a Mach number of 2.01 
both.  the  lateral-force  parameter C and the  direct ional-s tabi l i ty  
parameter C tend t o  increase  with lift coefficient.  The ef fec t  of. 
increasing the sweep angle o r  thickness   . ra t io- is   to   increase the 
positive  value of C . and decrease the ppsitive value of -  . 
The effect  o f  nacelle.  installation is  to increase the positive values 
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A change in Mach  number .from 1.60 t o  2.01 had l i t t l e   e f f e c t  on C 
but.-.increased the positive-values of C 
I .  
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INTRODUCTION 
. .  
A research program has been ,in progress a t  the Langley Aeronautical ' 
Laboratory t o  determine a t  subsonic, transonic, and supersonic speeds, 
the effects of thickness and sweep on the aerodynamic characterist ics 
of a ser ies  of wing-body combinations with cambered wings having a taper 
r a t i o  of 0.2 and an aspect r a t i o  of 3.5, The effects afi-thickness and 
sweep on the longitudinal characteristics of a series of' wing-body 
combinations at subsonic and transonic speeds are presented in reTer- 
ences 1 and 2, respectively. The effects  of sweep and thickness on the 
longitudinal.  characteristics  for  the  series  of wing-body combinattons 
at .  Mach n.umbers oF1.60 and 2.01 are presented in references 3 and 4, 
reagc t ive ly .  The resu l t s  of tests of several nacelle installations 
on a 47O sweptback wing a t  Mach numbers of 1.60 and 2.01 are presented 
in references 5 and 6, respectively. The e f fec ts  of sweep  and thickness 
on the la teral  character is t ics  for '  the ser ies  of wing-body combinat-ions 
a t  a Mach number of 1.60 are presented in reference 7. 
The present paper presents the resu l t s  of - tes t s  of the same ser ies  
of wing-body combinations reported i n  reference 7 a t  a Mach number of 
2.01 and a Reynolds number of-2.2 x 106 based on the wing mean 
aerodynamic chord. For the sweep series, the wings had quarter-chord 
sweep angles of 10.8O, 35O, and 47O with a thickness ratio o f  4 -percent 
and for the thickness series, thiclmess ratios of 4, 6 ,  and 9 percent 
with a sweep angle of 470. In addition, a wing of 470 sweep with 
thickened root sections was tested. For t h i s  wing, the thickness ratio 
tapered linearly from 1 2  percent at-the root to 6 percent a t  the 
40-pzrcent-semispn station and was constant a t  6 percent farther out- 
.board.. The ef fec ts .of  adding nacelles to the 6-percent-thick wing were 
also investigated. The resul ts  are  present@ with a'minimum ofana lys i s  
t o  expedite publication. . 
COEFFICIENTS AmD SYMBOLS 
The r e s u l t s   o f t h e  tests  are presented as standard NACA coefficients 
of forces and moments. .The data are referred to  the s tabi l i ty-axis  
system ( f ig .  1) with the reference center of gravity a t  25 percent-of 
the wing mean aerodynamic chord. 
I 
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. .  - The coefficients and symbols are defined as follows-: 
c 
-CX 
cnl 
X 
Y 
Z 
lateral-force  cogfiicient; Y/qs . 
, .  
- yawing-moment coefficient, N/qSb 
rolling-nioment coeffictent, L/~SII 
lift coefficient, =Z 
longitudinal-force  coefficient , . X/qS 
- . $3. . . -  
pitching-mmeht coefficient , M' /qSE 
force along X - a x i s  . 
,force along Y-axis 
force along Z-axis. 
L moment about X - a x i s  
h " moment about Y-axis 
* N moment about Z-axis 
9 free-stream dynamic pressure 
S t o t a l  wing area 
b wing span 
E '  wing mean aerodynamic chord 
M Mach  number 
t /c  thickness  ratio,  Wing thiclmess/Wing  chord 
a angle of at tack  of,  body center line, deg. 
* *  angle  of yaw, deg 
A angle o f  sweep of wing quarter-chord line, deg 
n .. 
. 
htera l - force  parameter, rate of change .of lateral-force 
coefficient w i t h  angle of yaw, SCy/SJr 
? 
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'n direct ional-s tabi l i ty  prameter, rate  of change of 
@ yawing-moment coefficient with angle of yaw, SCn/S$ 
c 2Jr effective-dihedral parameter, rate o? change of  rol l ing-  moment coefficient  with 'angle  of aw, 6Cz/6$ ' 
I 
APPARATUS AND MODELS . 
I 
The tests were conducted in   t he  Langley 4- by 4-foot sup&sonic 
-pressure tunnel-which is described in reference 7. 
Models . 
The- models used Fn these tests were composed of an ogive-cylinder 
body and various midwing configurations w i t h  a r a t i o  of body diameter 
t o  wing span of about.0.094. The wings were positioned so tha t  the  
quarter-chord point of the mean aerodynamic chord was always a t  the 
same body s ta t ion.  The w i n g  a i r fo i l  s ec t ions  had an NACA 65A-series 
thickness dis t r ibut ion with mean-line ordinates one-third of the NACA 
230 series plus an (a F 1) mean l ine  for  CL = 0.1. The a i r f o i l  
coordlnates are given in table I. Details of the models are shown in 
figure 2. . .  
The models w.ere sting-supported, and h8d a six-component Fnternal 
. strain-gage  balance In the body. The model and s t ing  are shown in  
figure 3. 
TESTS 
T e s t  Conditions 
The conditions for the  tests were: 
Mach  number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.01 
Reynolds number, based on w i n g  mean .aerodynamic chord . . .  2.2 x 106 
Stagnation dew .point, OF . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  <-30 
Stagnation  temperature, OF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll0 Stagnation  pressure, lblsq in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 
mcA RM L52E23 
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t A limited  calibration. pr ior  to   these   t es t s  has shown that the flow I 
in . the test  section is reasonably uniform. The magnitudes of the vari-  
ations In the. flow parameters are .summarized in the following table: 
L 
- Mach  number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . .  .*0.01 
Flow. angle in horizontal plane, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 .I 
Flow angle in  ve r t i ca l  plane, deg . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  kO.1 
. .  
T e s t  Prokedure, 
i 
i- 
The t e s t s  were made.through an angle-of-yaw range from.-ho t o  8O 
a t  & angle of a t tack o f  Oo and 5.3O and,  througd an angle-of  -attack 
range from -20 t o  13O at  $ = bo and 5O. 
I 
. I  
Corrections and Accuracy 
The angles o f  at tack.and yaw were corrected f o r  the  deflection-of 
the balance under load. W a n g l e  corrections were determined- from 871 
in-place-calibration of the balance. for varlous lift loads,   pitchhg 
moments, side loads, and yawing moments. The estimated accuracy of 
both t he  ang lek fd t t ack  and angle-of-yaw set t ings was kO.100. No 
corrections were -applied t o  the data t o  account for  flow variations in 
the tes t  sect ion.  
The .est-lmated errors in the force data obtained by cornpaking the 
. -  
resu l t s  of two tests of the same configuration are as follows: 
C L . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . * . . .  k.001 
CD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *.cur 
cm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M.001 L 
' C Y  . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.002 . 
cn- .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0.0002 
- c z  . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . *0.0002 
, .  
. -  
The base pressure 'was measured and the drag- data were corrected t o  
. correspond t o  a basexpressure e.qualto the free-stream statfc pressure. 
The results are presented in this *per w i t h  a m i n i m u m  of analysis 
- t o  expedite' publication. The aerodynamic characterist ics in -yaw f o r  
. various configurations a t  a = Oo and. a = 5.3' are presented in f ig-  
ure 4. The e f fec ts  of yaw on the . la te ra1  charac te r i s t ics  fn pitch fo r  -
I 
I 
! 
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various configurations are shown in  figure 5 .  The var ia t ion  of  the  
s t a t i c   l a t e r a l - s t s b i l i t y   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s   w i t h  l i f t  coef f ic ien t  for  var ious  
configurations is presented in  f igne--6.  The s t a t i c  lateral  s t a b i l i t y  
characterist ics of the various configuqations a t  a = Oo and a = 5.3' 
are summarized in  t ab le  I1 and are presented as.functions of sweep angle 
and th i ckness   r a t io   i n  figure 7. Both Cy$ and CnJr f o r  most configu- 
ra t ions  tend  to  increase with 1ift"c.oefficient.  The e f fec t ive-  d ihedra l  
C i s .  small and  changes from negative to posit ' ive with increasing lift 
coeff ic ient ,"The effect-of-nacel le  instal la t ion is  to  increase  the  
posi t ive  values  .of C and C and the  negative  value o f  C+. 
The e f f ec t  of  increasing the sweep angle o r  t h i c h e s s   r a t i o  is t o  
increase s l ight ly  the posi t ive value of  CyJr and decrease the  pos i t ive  
t o  2.01 had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on - C but  increased s l ight ly  the posi t ive 
value of Cn 
19 
YJr n$ 
value Of Cn*- 
Table I L  shows t h a t  a change in  Mach number from 1.60 
yllr 
$* 
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